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‘The proof of the Winter Wreath is in the hanging’ to put a topical twist on a very old 
proverb. 



Day 24: Grand Finale 

Here is how I ended my Winter Wreath.  

I added stars and hearts wooden buttons in the Sky to remind me of a crisp, clear, 
twinkly night. 

I used some letter beads on the Mug in homage to the Cornishware tableware a kind 
friend gave me, which included a ‘Hot Chocolate’ Mug.  

I spent a happy hour sifting through my button tins and craft boxes and couldn’t  
resist gathering together (à la squirrel Nutkin) a collection of covered fabric buttons, 
some berries, a toadstool and a blue riding hood (who even knew there was such a 
person!?). 

A robin flew in to be appliquéd on to the red heart. 

I knitted and added some extra Little leaves and another of the leaf that was with the 
berries.  

I small knitted flat heart made it’s way on too, complete with a ‘Home’ ribbon. 

I also found a pattern for an oak leaf for the acorns to sit on  
http://www.naturalsuburbia.com/2010/10/autumn-oak-leaf-knitting-pattern.html  

For the final flourish I added a red, jute ribbon. 

When you reach this point with your Winter Wreath all that remains is to hang it up, 
stand back and admire your work for years to come (oh, and find yourself a lovely 



box and some tissue paper to store it away between 21 March, the Vernal Equinox 
and 21 December, the Winter Solstice). 

Thank you everyone. I hope you’ve enjoyed knitting and crafting this project as much 
as I’ve enjoyed creating it and writing the patterns.   

Please continue to send me your pictures or feel free to post your pictures on 
Instagram using #auriculasgarden or on Facebook @auriculasgarden.  

I’d be thankful if you would leave me a review on www.auriculasgarden.co.uk if you 
are not too busy with your next project! 

You can email me at jayne@auriculasgarden.co.uk to subscribe to my blogposts or 
keep checking the website for when the subscription button goes live. I’m looking to 
post some more free patterns and musings from time to time... 
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